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Tbe Abna of Chrtatlan Education

The Aims of Christian &lucation
In cllscualng this topic, lt may become nee
ry to tDllch IIPIII
a number of points which are cloaely related to lt. Such polatl 119
matters pertalnlng to the tranamlalon of Information, twblq pre 11111
and procedures, the problem or tuk Involved 1n the varfoul 1C11 amneclc!c:I with the atlmulaUon of aelf-actlvlty and the motivation of lelmlng, and other considerations pertaining to curriculum ccmmw:tlaD,
All these points are properly Included 1n what the German educatan
are pleued to call the Aufr,abe of education. At the ame time It
would seem possible to distlngullh between this ud the objectlvel, or
alms, of Cbriatian education, thoae known 1n the tec:Jmlcal vemacalar
of Germany as Zfele 1n the proper RDse of the term.
It may serve to clarify the cU.cualon If we, flnt of all, quote cWIDltlom of a number of authors in the field. We lhall do this wlthcnzt 1111
particular order, our object here being merely to preaent vuio1II Yinpoints. Emme and Stevick (An I11troductfo11 to the Priadpla of ._
lfr,fou Education, chapter VI) state: ''The ultimate aim of rellpnll educatlon should be: (a) To guide the growing penonallty into aperlmcel
that will entail a progressive discovery of the deeper meanlnl of the
world ond of human nature; (b) to guide tho growing penomllty In the
continuous process of reconstruction which his Ideals and ltlDdardl of
action for BClf and fellows must undergo, stage by stase of bis development; (c) to foster a consciousness of God and a loyalty to Bis will,
for Its untold value as a motive in the right control of conduct; (d) to
help the growing personality to develop a resourcefulness of its own ID
the discovery of ways of putting his ideals and his loyalty to God Into
acUon. • • • The ultimate aim of religious education is to help the IDdlvidual 1n his own continuous reconstruction and readjustments of hll
experience, increasingly to understand, appreciate, and participate In, the
Christlnn way of living fruit.fully in this world." Of course we do not
accept these views.
In an effort to bring out both the individual and the IDClal beeriDp
of Christian education, G. A. Coe writes (A Social TheoTJI of Religiou
Education, p. 55): "The aim of Christian education becomes this: powtb
of the young toward and into mature and efficient devotion to the
democracy of God and happy self-realization therein." 'l'he pneral
objectives of religious education are discussed by W. C. Bower (R1lfgfou
Education fn the Modem. Clmrc1,, chap. U) under lour topics: '"'!'he ststement of general objectives might well auwne four forms: In terms ol
personal life, the development of a complete, satisfying, and eifectift
Chrlatian personality; in terms of knowledge, such acquaintanc:e with
racial religious experience as will help the learner to arrive at convktiom of his own concerning the religious values of life; 1n terms of the
Christian Institution, an aware and effective Church u • speci•lbed
agency for the Interpretation and promotion of Christian ideals and
purpoaes; 1n terms of the great IIOCiety, the sradusl and propesive
reconstruction of social relations ud funcUons on a spiritual buis.•
In his book Hou, to Tuch Relfr,fon, G. H. Betts, in chapter m, IIIID•
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worm:

madaa the threefold aim which he hu propoaecl In the followina
aim bt ••chtng la therefore de.Bnite, even If It la cWBcult to attain.
'1'hll aim may be ltatcd In three srcat requlrementa which life puta upon

-.nae

the cb11d and every Individual: 1. Fndt/ul 1mo10ladge; knowledge of

nll&fous truths that can he set at work In the dally Ufa of the child now
and In the yean that llo ahead. 2. Right attitude,; the rellgioua warmth,
rtlpOnllveneu, Interests, ldeala, loyolUes, and enthusluma which lead to

action and to a true aenso of what II mo,t worth while. 3. SJcUl In
11mg; the power and wW to use the religious knowledge and enthuliuma 111pplled by edueaUon In shaping the acta and conduct of the
daily life."
One of the moat comprehensive ltatementa of aim, In rellgloua education I, pre,ented by P. IL Vieth (Objective, in Rellgfoul Educ:aflcnl,
p.lOft.):
"I. To foster In ll"Owinl persons a comdouanea of God u a reality
In human experience and a sense of personal relaUomhip to Him.
"JI. To lead ll"Owing persons Into an underltandlng and appreciation
of the per,onallty, life, and teaching of Jesus Chri,t.
"III. To foster In ll"Owlnl persons 11 progrealve and conUnuoua development of Christlike character.
"IV. To develop In ll"OWing persons the abWty and dupoaiUon to
putlclpate In, and contribute construcUvely
buildingto, the
of a soc:lal
order embodying the Ideal of the fatherhood of God and the brotherhood of man.
"V. To lead ll"Owing persons to build 11 life philosophy on the basll
of • Christian lnterprclllUon of life and the universe.
• "VI. To develop In growing persons the abWty and dupoaiUon to
partic:lpate in the organized society of Chriltlam, the Church.
"VII. To effect in growing persons the aalmllaUon of tho best rellgioua experience of the race u effecUve guidance to praent
experience."
To thl, LL Carpenter adds, in chapter D of lntf'Oduc:tlon to Religious
Ed11mtlon, edited by Price: "A school of religion in a Chri,Uan church
would certainly have u Its primary purpose so to teach and guide the
pupil, that they wW live the Christian life In the fullest IICIISC of the
word. This I, In hllrmony with the Master Teacher'■ Great Commission
'Go ye .•• and make dlaeiples . • . , teaching them to obaerve all thing■
whataoevcr I have commanded you.' ChrisUan dlaelpleshlp II surely an
ultimate end for which we must strive."
In the excellent book CatecJ1eUc1 by Dr. M. Reu, SecUon IV (§ 23)
Is devoted to "The Alm of the Church In Religious InstrucUon," and the
author defines hi■ own aim in religious educaUon In these words:
aim I, (1) faithfully to imbed and anchor In the intellect of the
rising generaUon all the holy truths upon which the life of the mature
c:on,repUon lundamentolly is based, by which alone It la comtantly
renewed, and without 11 knowledge of which one c:annot poaibly participate in lta enUre life; (2) to stir the emotio'III to a vital Interest In those
truths; (3) to bend the 10ill so that it may run In the paths In which the
Holy Spirit, turning to account thOle truths In HI■ own season, leads to
PfflOna1 faith and to participation In the life of the mature congregation." (P.280.)
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For the Ab of variety and completeneal we mlpt fnclude UIO 1111
"aecond" sreat definition of the aim of education pm bJ' die WIiia
poet and educator J'ohn l\lllton when be writes: -i'IMI end af all ..__
tlon la for a child to pin the Jmowledp of Goel In Chm& ad oat of
that knowledge to love H1m, to Imitate Him, aml to paw lib mm.•
Turning now to the field of German worb of ncmat data ID. 1111
field of catechetlc:a, we find that Steinbeck (Bw11WQCIWe Jleu,tou. paecfagogl1c fuer Kfn:he uncl Schv.le) bu tnd.udecl the thesis: "Du ZIil
der c:hriatllch-Jdrchlichen J'upndenlehuns lat eln reltp:er-rftt!Ww:
Erweckung des Glaubem und der IJe'be ala Prlmlplen der GrebwW
mlt Gott und des Dienstes am Naec:hlten." (P. 8'.) And the dllculllaa
offered by Fendt (K11techctUc: Bh&fuchn&flfl ifl clfe ~ tla
1cin:hllchen Unterric:hta c1er Gegntoart) praenta: Al&fgue (wa Ida
lehren wW), Darbietung, Erklaerung, Anwend11111; and Ziel (wa Ida
damit errelc:hen will), Erlebnls, Bewertung, Antrieb mr Tat. (P. ■ f.)
These definitions and explanations, taken from autbon wlal fllteresta show a very wide divergence and an lnteratlna diwlmllm~
of viewpoints, were offered at the beginning In order to stimulate tlioupt
along the lines of Bible information. For, although we well bow that
the Bible la not a text-book of pedagogy, neverthelea both ltl pedagogical maxims and its speclfie statements of objectives must be studisll
with painstaking care if we would understand what the Lord Blmlelf
demands as the objectives of Christian education.
At the very head of our llat we place the passqes in which tbl
Lord Himself states certain objectives In connection with the o8lce ml
mlnlstry of preaching and teaching. In the Great Commlakm we Ill
told: "Go ye therefore and teach all notions, baptizing them in the D11111
of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost; teachinl them
to observe all ihlnp whatsoever I have f!f'rnmeuded you." Katt.ZB.19.11,
or, more literally: "Make cllsciples (learners) of all nations by baptizing • • • , by teaching them to observe all thlnp." In Karle 18, 15.11
the commlaion reads: "Go ye into all the world and preach the Galpel
to every creature. He that believeth and la baptized shall be awd;
but he that belleveth not llha11 be damned." Another fundsmen~ pasage la 2Tim. 3, 15-17: ''From a child thou. hast 1mown the Holy
Scriptures, which are able to make thee wlae unto lllvation tbrovp
faith which la in Christ J'esus. All Scripture Is given by implratlcm of
God and bl profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for lmtrllction in righteousness, that the man of God may be perfect, tbnnqhly
furnished unto all good works." We should take note here in particular
of the 8n ota~, for on expresses procedure, proc:ea, task, problem,
function. or result, and of the tva, since thla psrticlt, up III aim ar
object. In other words, the first part of the sentence offers the Avfgul
of rellgioua Instruction, the second part the ZfeL For the sake of mmpletenea we may add here at once the other psaap which Is Clllll•
monly adduced when the purpoH of teaching ■ml 1-.rnfng ls dfl,:uaecl.
namely, Rom.15, 4: "Whatsoever thlnp were written aforetime wen
written for our leamlng that we throup patience· and camfort of tbe
Scriptures might have hope." The Lord J'esus Himself statll in Bis
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Ill& 1aatzuct1am to Bu dllClp)a '"that npentaw and rmdelOD of a1na
lhaaJd be preacbecl ID Bia name amona all natlom," Lua I&, tT. A moat
lllamlnatmc pwqe .. found In the IAtter to the Bomms, when that
pat teacher the Apaatle Paul atatea: "Bow aball thay beUen ID B1m
of wham they have not heard? • • • So, then. faith camath 'by heulna
ad heulq 'by the Word of God," Bom.10, H.17. A almllar lmportat
decluatkm la found Eph. 4, 11-18, where the apostle apeab of the 111ft
of QOltJes, puton, and teachen: "for the perfectlq of the ulnm

C.; wv xu-cCIQ'nOJU\Y -cciw

4yuo,,), ••• that we henceforth be no more

chDdren • • •, but may pow up Into Him In all tblnp."
Although tbeae puuges would already be iru8lc1ent to praent the
alma of Christian. education, a few adclltkmal atatemenm may well be
added In order to lhow what God HlmN1f expecta 'by and through the
1Rll'k of the mlnlatry. We offer them In their approximate chronoiogical
Older, llnce lt la lntereating to note that the ame thoupt rum through
all the writlap of the New Testament. Luke 1, 7'. 75: -i'bat we, being
dellverecl out of the hancl of our enemlew, might serve Blm without fear,
In hoUnea and righteousness before Him, all the days of our life"
(h 6cdnJn xal &UCCllOOVV1J). l'l'hea.4,3.T: '"'l'bla la the will of God,
even your anctlflcatlon. • • • For God hath not called ua unto uncleannm, but unto bollnea." 2 Cor. 5, 15.17: "He died for all that they wblch
live ahou1d henceforth not live unto themlelva, but unto mm wblch
died for them and l'Ole again. • • . Therefore, 11 any man. be In Christ,
he la a new creature." Rom. 8, 4. 22: "Even ao we allO should walk In
DftDell of life. • • • But now, being made free from aln and become
llrVIDtl to God, ye have your fruit unto hollnea and the end everJuline life." Eph. 2, 10: "We are Hla workmamblp, created In Christ
Jesua unto good works, which God hath before ordained that we ahoulcl
Wilk In them." Eph. 5, 25-Zl: "That He might anctl(y and cleanse lt
with the wuhing of water by the Word ••. , that It should be holy and
without blemlah." Phil. 3, 1-12: "I count all tblnp but Joa for the
acelleney of the knowledge of Christ Jesus, my Lord, •.• that I may
bow Him and the power of Hla resurrection. Not u though I had
already attained, either were already perfect, but I follow after 11 that
I may apprehend that for wblch a1ao I am apprehended of Christ Jesus."
Titus 2, 11-H: "The grace of God that bringeth aalvatlon hath appeared
to all men, teecblng ua that (ncu&1\iouaa iiµa; tva), denying ungodliness
and worldly Justa, we ahould live aoberly, righteously, and godly In thla
PftRnt world, looldng for that blessed hope and the glorioua appearing
of the ll'Ut Goel and our Savior Jesus Christ." 1 Pet. 2, 2': "'l'bat we,
being dead to aim, ahould live unto righteoumeu." 2 Pet. 3, 18: "But
P'OW In grace and In the knowledge of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ."
Heb.12, H: "Follow peace with all men and hollnea, without wblch no
IDID lball see the Lord." The number of puuga coulcl be augmented
by cbem, but thla may suflice for the present, a few adcllt!onal versa
belna alluded to In a summary of alma otrered below.
With thae paaqea the practlae of the great teachers of the Bible
..._ Of John the Baptist the evanpllst reporm that be "did baptize
In the wlJdernea and preach the baptllm of repentance for the 1ft"'ielOD
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of aim," Mark 1, 4. Or u Matthew reporta the mm of his pracldDf, It
conaiated in the cry: "Repent ye; for the Jdngdom of beaftll !I at bad,•
Matt. 3, 2. Concerning the Savior we receive the ame lnfmmatkm; far
the evangelist states with regard to the be8Jnnlng of Bis minllbJ:
"Jesus came into Gnlllee, preachlng the ao.peI of the Jdnpom t4. Goel
and SD,Ying, The time is fulfllled, and the ldngdom of God ls at hand:
repent ye and believe the Gospel," Mark 1, 1'.15. It wu evidently tha
Lord's aim to bring men to the knowledge of salvation tbraup the
Gospel. And the some objective ls evident in the m1n1stry of St.Paul.
He writes: "I am not ashamed of the Gospel of Christ; far It Is the
power of God unto salvation to every one that belleveth,• Bam.1,lL
The gist of these passages, then, and of many othen which could bl
adduced may be given in the statement: The aim of Cbrlstim eclucatlaa
is to bring men to faith, to train them in a life of ancil&catlan, ad fill
keep them in faith unto life eternal. This ls usually stated by the aid
Lutheran dogmaticians in some form like this: Fblfs theologfu _,..
hominum. per gratia,n. Dei in. Christo lesu. Th1s one prindpal aim ii
frequently subdivided by speaking of fims mer11u and it1tm1U.
Baler puts It this way: ,,Finis t11eologiae nvelatae cl11plez at: D1!1111111,
qui conslstit in. ac&lbus cogno,cendi obiecta theologiae, noa g1&0IIIOClocunque, aed quatenus accurate ezplicanda, confinnanda CIC deflf&llntk
•unt, fidei et salutis hom.fnum caw,a; et llXTDKUB, qui •It fpa& fid• eC
salus 11ondnum, quaeque cum fide mnt confuncta." (Ed. Walther, I,
In this connection Walther adduces statementa from Calov, Quemtedt,
Gerhard, and Meisner, who express themselve1 much along the 111118
lines, u when Gerhard writes: ,,lntennedfw, CIC prozfmus finis nt m
fntemus, IKFORJ.tArlO hominun, ad vltam aetemam, vel ezternu, fJIII
beatitudinie sive vitae aetemae CONUCVTIO, Luc.J, 77; Joh.5,39; ZO .U.;
Rom. JS, 4; 2 Tim. 3, J6." Hoenecke (Ev.-luth. Dogmafflc, I, 255) comldm
the objective only in connection with that of thcolOIY in the strictest
sense and therefore states: "Der Zwec:k der Thcologle 1st die efpDe
Seligkeit und die des Naechsten (1 Tim. 4, 16; 1 Kor. 9, 22; Jak. 5, ID;
Jud. 23). Doch ist die Sellgkelt des Memchen nur bezlehllD&lftlll
Zweck und soil cinern hoehcren Zweck dlencn, naemllch der Ebre Gotta,
1 Kor. 3, 10; 12, 3; 2 Kor. 3, 3."
Referring now to Christian education alone, it ls fully Scriptunl fill
state as Ila aim the salvation of men through the grace of God in Christ
Jcsus as revealed in the Gospel. To this chief aim all o~r aims an
ancillary and subordinate, although we may follow the auaestlon of
some of the educators whose deftnltlons have been quoted at the
beginning of this article. That ls, wo may roughly divide the aims of
Christian education into two (or three) sections. For this fum:ticm of
the ChrisUan ministry includes, first of all, the imparting of the knowledge of sin and grace (ins&nU>), to which may be added the need ol
maldng the information thus imparted func:tlonal ( edv.co). In other
words, cognition and emotion go side by aide. But the tniniDI in sanctification (doceo) must be connected with these two aims in the mast
intimate manner, so that volition will be the natunl outgrowth and
concomitant of cognition and emotion.

•>
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A fact which clearly appears from our study of the Scriptureabove la tbla, that In the aubordlnate alma we may not
lmlst upon a m..h•nfralsequence.
For these alma are not aeparate
abflctlva, but they are closely c:onnected. Interrelated, and Integrated,
and the emphula placed upon the one or the other of these obJeetives
will depend upon the pupils, upon the qeney, and upon the attendant
drcumatanc:a In connection with the Fint Commandment, for example,
the aim with reference to such u are atlll without Chrilt la to work the
lmowledp of lfn. The aim with respect to such u are already cbllclren
of God, but know the strength of the Old Adam, la to work dally contritkm and repentance on account of the abaence of true fear, love, and
trust In Goel and on account of the presence of various evidences of
Sue Idolatry. And with regard to the Chriatlam u such the aim In
tachlq this c:ommandment will be to present a knowledge of the will
of God pertaining to ADctification In the D1UTOW aeme u connected
with thu ipeclfic ordinance of God. Presenting juatilylng grace in connection with the Fint Commandment cannot poalbly be a primary aim,
but can merely be regarded as secondary, concomitant, and subordinate,
with the PU?pON of making the application functional.
The concept nlu hominum as the Scriptural aim of education comprises, according to the passages consulted, contrition over aln, aeeeptance
of the Savior, together with a life of aanetlflcatlon, and peneverance In
faith. If we ahould desire to analyze thb chief aim (EncmaecJc) of
Christian education more specifically, we might, under the heading of
aubonlinnte or concomitant aims, suggest the following objectives. There
Is the euanaeU.tlc aim, which is employed In the cue of such as have
never heard of the Savior or u have not yet come to faith. In their
cue we must try to effect a knowledge fint of aln (antecedent aim)
and then of grace (consequent aim) . Unless a person acknowledges
hlmseU to be a sinner according to the description given In Holy Scripture, he cannot take hold of the salvation wrought by Chrilt for all men.
But Just u soon u the repentant &Inner turns to tho c:roa of the Savior,
• did the thief on the cross or the jailer of Phllippi, the aim and
object of Christian education is effected, and if such a person ahould be
called Into eternity immediately after his conversion, he would most
certainly be saved.
But In the c:ase of such pupils, both young and old, as have come to
the knowledge of the Savior and have accepted the salvation offered In
the Gospel, a second subordinate aim ahould be kept In mind, namely,
that of the continuation In the Word. This might be called a conc:omitant aim of justification or the func«onal aim. It must keep In
mind the Christian's need of a daily renewal, by which the Old Adam,
through clally contrition and repentance, la drowned with all sins and
evil lusts, so that a new man may dally come forth and arise who aball
live before Goel In righteousness and purity forever. This objective may
be aid to Include, above all (a) dally regeneration, Rom. 6, 4, which
may frequently be identical with the fint eonvenion, namely, when
• PfflOD la fallen from grace (David; Peter); (b) growth In grace and
In the knowledge of the Lord Jesus Chrilt, 2 Pet. S, 18, which may either
,...._ quot.cl
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be a steady procea or one with crata and troupa; (c) •"'"" _.._
and all lood works. lncludlq prayer and wonblp, 'l'ltwl 2.11; 1 '1111&
4, 3. 7; (d) abllity to try the aplrlta, 1 Jahn f, 1; cp. John 10, I; (e) aMnl
an account of one'• faith, 1 Pet. 3, 15; (f) ccmtmdlnl for the laltll delivered to the saint., Jude 3; (1) abllity of eundnlnl l!lllaeH 11116n
parta]dn1 of the Holy Communion, 1 Cor.11, D-29. With all dial
objectives la connected the aJm of the praervatlan of the be1lnw la
the faith of the Savior to a bleaaed end, Rom.1,17, cp. with JolmlT,1;
Phil. 3, 12-14; Eph.1, 3; 2, 8; Col. 3, 2. 4; Rom. S. 21. '!lie i..t-mmed
puaage, u a matter of fact, contalna a summary of all the aablldluJ
objectives under the 1eneral aim of the 111lu Jaomfft1&ftl: "But DOW WIii
made free from aln and become •rvanta of Goel, ye have :,our fruit mdo
holiness and the end everluting life." If our t•eblnl can rwh tJdl
toal, we may regard ourselves u aueeeaaful teaeben of the Galpel.•
J. Coneemf1111 God.
a. A conac:lom relatlomblp with God u Creator, Prw•rnr, and 0 - - _!!
the unlverR and the llffaln of men, and a life phllmopby bued upaa relationship.
b. A ftnn tnut In Him u my lovln,r :rather thnnqh Jallll airtlt- " ___..,_
c. A respome to Hb IIWltalnfna power and majesty, wblcb 1Ndl ID - and RrVlcc.
I. Concerning .Tenu Chrbt.
a. RecoJlllltlon of Jesus u Redeemer of the world, my penoaa1 IPlar, ID1
Substltute, and my Advocate with the :rather.
b. Loyalty to Him and Hb cause.
c. l'ollowlns Hb example In 111bmlulon and RrYlce.
3, Coneemfq Use Hair, Spirit.
a. Appredatlon of full dependence on Him for faith and aplrltual life.
b. Acceptance of HI• life toward a life of unctlftcatlon.
c . An eamest effort to malce my body Hb temple.
f . Conc:89ftfng Use Blllle.
a. Bellef In the plenary and verb:al lnaplrnUon.
b. Acceptance of the Bible u the only 1Ulde of faith and Ufa,
c. Disposition to ■eek In the Bible the solution of all life problemL
5. Concerning the Church.
a. Undentandlng of the Invisible Church u the communion of 11111nt1.
b. Understanding of the nature and function of the to-called YlalbJa aiUldl.
c. Disposition to participate In, and cooperate with, the - k of Ula Churdl.
•· Concerning Self.
a. An ever-deepenlns c:onsc:lousnea of my ■In and the lnablll~ of wwtdDI aut
my own 1111lv11tlon.
b. A c:on■tant striving for crowth In crace and In a aanc:tlfted Ufe.
c. The crowlnf pracu.e of ■eeklnal " Joy In the Lord" and m■dJt■tlq ea 1111
evidence■ o · God'• lnJlnlte arace and &Oodne■- u the-■ appear ID my 11ft.
7, Conc:amfng lfr, Jl'ello10-men .
a. Concern aboul the spiritual welfare of my fellow-men.
b . Concern about the need■ and the welfare of men In temporal daln.
c. Desire to reftec:t In my conduct and attltude toward m'T f■Jlaw- my
fellowahlp with God.
I. COIIC■r'nfng Zt■mal Life.
a. Belief In the reality of a life after death.
b. l'fnn hope In eternal life u my herlt.ap of srac:e,
e. Lea~ my life u a child of God. who, u a pu,rtm bere, _ . tbl
heavenly home.
(:From tho dollbcratlona of the Committee on Sunday-ac:hool TNCben' '1'nlllllll,)

P.EKnnMtn
• Non. - If we lhould want to analyze 111bonllnata objaeti- wltll nferenc:e to content or subject-matter ratb:r than with reprd to tbe c:bW lcrlpbnl
afml CA.v./lJIIN n. Ziel oder hd.nottck), mlpt IU,...t tbe follolrlnl Ult:
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